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(Different parts of same question must be answe-red scnallv)

I. <1) Disl"lnCJulshbetween lnditfcrnncc Curve and tsoquant curve. I xplain tllf' propcrt.ir-s
of mdiffcrcnr.c curves claboratclv. ')
b) Suppose, the pncc of uood X I~; I k. ~)Oand the price of ~JoocJY IS fk. 40. Lf lIH~
monetary income of conSIIII1CI IS I k , 10000, then plot a budget line. What doc-s tilt',
burlqet line show) If till' pr«:c of X and Y IIlcreiJSCSby 7.~)%and lO°Ic.respectlvcly, Wildt
wuuld be tile efkcl on the burlqct line? ~)
a) Distinguish betwee-n norrunal and real income. Ilow the real Income related 10 111('

price cltcct.. SllOw Lhat Lhc: r h.inqcs in Income on the consumers equilibrium by till'
u.comc Consumption Curve (lce). ')
b) Discuss that how the price affecLs the consumers' equilibrium and demand LJ',('

relevant qrelphs. ~)
3. el) What IS I aw of variable Proportions? Illustrate three zones of production. WI"dl

zone is called to be a rational Lone and why? "
b) Define the factors of production with example. Ilow docs tile IdcLors pr«,c
dcterrninc in the market? Is the efficiency waqc important In the market Ban~ll;ld,~si1)

')

S
4. d) Describe the relationship among average cost, marginal cost and average variable

cost. How do you determine the Shutdown condition? Explain 'J
b) You arc given a cost function TC=200+100Q3+S0Q2-80Q, find out TC, VC, l C, At C,
AVC; MC and AC when Q= 15 ~

5. a) Define the concept of total revenue, Average revenue and marginal revenue and
show the relationship among them graphically. From the following equation:
TR=200Q·5Q/. Find out the average revenue and rnarqinal revenue it Q=S ~
b) Discuss the concept of price discrimination with its classrncauons. Use relevant
examples and qraphs ~)

6. a) Distinguish between Monopoly and oligopoly with example. Whdt arc the barriers to
entry? ~
b) Stale the differences between the monopolistic and perfectly competitive mar kr t ,

Which market IS bettor for consumer? explain your answer With example from
Bangladesh "

7. Define the following concept (any ten) 10*1,'" 10

Duopoly market, iso-cost line, Budget line, Marginal Rate of Substitution (MRS), producer
equiiibrium, Engel Curve, law of diminishing marginal product, Increasing returns to scale;
Decasing returns to scale, consumer equilibrium, cartel and collusion, Marginal Rate of
technical Substitution (MRTS);Long run average cost

May Allah help Us! Ameen


